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Showdown today in Senate Judiciary over court nominee 

By Betty Mills, CONGRESSIONAL GREEN SHEETS 
 
GREEN SHEETS EXPRESS 

 Environmental groups are united in opposition as the Senate Judiciary Committee meets today for a 
showdown vote on the nomination of former Interior Department solicitor William Myers to be a member 
of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 9th Circuit. 
  
The senators are expected to split along party lines, with a 10-9 vote to approve Myers considered likely, 
according to environmentalists who are seeking to block the nomination.  
  
Sen. Dianne Feinstein (D-Calif.), who is leading the opposition, is expected to filibuster if the nomination is 
brought to the Senate floor, the groups said.  
  
"Until now, every single time there has been a negative vote by all Senate Democrats on the 
Judiciary Committee, that nominee has been blocked on the floor," said Glenn Sugameli, senior 
legislative counsel at Earthjustice.  
  
Myers has become a lightning rod for criticism by environmentalists, Native American groups and civil 
rights organizations due to his actions as solicitor and his public statements. More than 175 groups sent a 
letter to the Judiciary Committee opposing Myers.  
  
Myers, currently employed at an Idaho law firm, served as solicitor for two years. He previously was a 
lobbyist for the National Cattlemen's Beef Association and the Public Lands Council.  
  
According to a briefing paper prepared by Sen. Patrick Leahy (Vt.), ranking Democrat on the committee, 
Myers has been a vocal opponent of such environmental laws as the Endangered Species Act and grazing 
regulations.  
  
Myers has espoused many of the views of the "Sagebrush Rebellion" in the West. He once likened the 
federal government's management of public lands to the rule of King George over the American colonies.  
  
At a news conference on the eve of the vote, Jim Lyon of the National Wildlife Federation said the 9th 
Circuit court was "a precedent-setting venue" that considered many important cases dealing with public 
lands and rights for Native Americans.  
  
Lyon said Myers "presents a threat to the common sense conservation values that the National Wildlife 
Federation and the American people have always embraced."  
  
Lyon said, "To confirm Myers would be tantamount to naming the Marlboro Man as surgeon general."  
  
In addition to his views on the environment, critics cite the nominee's lack of courtroom experience. He 
has spent most of his legal career as a Washington lobbyist.  
  
At his confirmation hearing, Myers defended his statements as the zealous advocacy of an attorney 
representing a client.  
  
Committee Chairman Orrin Hatch (R-Utah) said Myers had "an exemplary record that includes service as a 
successful, committed advocate and public servant."  
  
Hatch noted that Myers had been confirmed by the Senate as solicitor without opposition.  
  
Hatch said, "Policy debates ought to have no place in our consideration of a nominee's qualifications to 
serve as a federal judge."  
  
The ninth circuit court, based in San Francisco, oversees cases from nine Western states stretching from 
Alaska and Hawaii to California and Nevada, as well as two territories. Because of this broad reach, the 
appeals court hears a large number of environmental and public land cases

 


